Nebulizing

COMPLETE instructions on Nebulizing protocols

FOOD GRADE Hydrogen Peroxide, Saline and Machines:

For Daily Maintenance with NO Infection:

5 CCs (5 ml) 0.9% Saline Solution
1 CCs (1 ml) 3% Food Grade Hydrogen Peroxide
Nebulize with Sinus Mask until Metered Bowl is Empty
Once per day.
For people with Asthma or High Blood Pressure:

3 CCs (3 ml) 0.9% Saline Solution
0.43 CCs (0.43 ml) (11 Drops) 3% Food Grade Hydrogen Peroxide
Nebulize with Sinus Mask until Metered Bowl is Empty
Once per day.

Delicate Lungs:

3 CCs (3 ml) 0.9% Saline Solution
0.21 CCs (0.21 ml) (5 Drops) 3% Food Grade Hydrogen Peroxide
Nebulize with Sinus Mask for 10 minutes
Once per day.

Note:
11 Drops from an eye dropper
is approximately 0.43 CCs or 0.43 ml.
Given that the overall mass of
3% Food Grade Hydrogen Peroxide rarely changes

1 drop is in fact a Scientific Measurement.
All drops are the same mass.

People with asthma should be aware
that this treatment will cause excessive coughing
and that is normal for them.

People with high blood pressure
are prone to nose bleeds,
hence the reduced H2O2.

QUIET, DURABLE MACHINES:


https://onlynebulizers.com/collections/nebulizer-systems/products/medquipneb

https://onlynebulizers.com/collections/nebulizer-systems/products/pacificaeliteneb
NEBULIZER BOWL AND SINUS MASK:


Saline 7%
https://www.amazon.com/RSV-Hypertonic-Saline-7-BRONCHIOLITIS/dp/B079N1DN1J/

SALINE 0.9% :
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002YRY3HI
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B076ZV3VBN

LUGOL’S IODINE:
https://www.amazon.com/J-Crows-Lugols-Iodine-Solution-Pack/dp/B00E3B49R2

FOOD GRADE HYDROGEN PEROXIDE:
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B088Q3WXVW

For INFECTION or for “Having Been in Contact with Infected Person”:
START with:
5 CCs (5 ml)  7% Saline Solution
1 CCs (1 ml)  3% Food Grade Hydrogen Peroxide
2 Drops 2% J Crow’s Lugol’s Iodine
Nebulize with Sinus Mask until Metered Bowl is Empty
3 times per day for 4 days.

Have paper cups available to cough into.
PLACE BOTH FOREARMS ON A TABLE WHEN COUGHING SO YOU DON’T HURT YOUR BACK.
TRAVEL

If you really want to protect your loved ones after a flight, may I suggest what has worked for my TEAM for the last 12 months:

1) Upon arrival check into a hotel.
2) Place your clothes into a 2.5 gallon ZipLock bag
3) Shower
4) Nebulize with Sinus Mask until Metered Bowl is Empty
   - 5 CCs (5 ml) 7% Saline Solution
   - 1 CCs (1 ml) 3% Food Grade Hydrogen Peroxide
   - 2 Drops 2% J Crow’s Lugol’s Iodine

The shower washes off the virus.
Nebulizing kills the virus on contact in your sinuses and lungs.

To find a Qualified Medical Doctor to EFFECTIVELY combat COVID-19 and other Virus

Google or DuckDuckGo these exact words including the commas:

Vitamin C IV, Ozone IV, Nebulizer Medical Doctors near Me

Please feel free to share!
I have a COVID-19 Variant, What Should I Do?

We love all of You!!